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2014 marked the 50th Anniversary of he Nelson 40.  To celebrate this  we wanted as many Nelson 40s to attend the 2014 rally.  

Lord Montagu, our Commodore, sent out an invitation to encourage as many 40s as possible to come along to our rally in Yar-

mouth (IOW) in June. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

We also invited John Askham, the designer of the 40, and his wife Jane to come along to our dinner at the Royal Yacht Club in 

Yarmouth which I believe they enjoyed very much. 

 

The Club produced a commemorative flag, 10 inches by 14 inches, which was given (in place of the traditional etched glass) to all 

members who brought their Nelsons to the rally.  This flag can still be purchased by members at its cost of £15 as there are a few 

left.  Should anyone want one as a keepsake, please contact Steve.Brenner@terotest.com. 

 

 

INTRODUCTION 
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Of particular interest was the folder of photographs showing the restoration of “Edelwiess”, the first Nelson 40, launched in 1964.  

This information was kindly brought along by Bob Ivey, who has spent the last five years in North Wales carefully restoring 

“Edelwiss” to her former glory.  

 

The 2014 NBOC year began with the Dutch Winter Lunch which started at the North-Line Yard in Harlingen, North Holland.  Mem-

bers were treated to the history of the yard, which originally produced Nelsons from Halmatic mouldings as well as updating and 

maintaining boats such as “Sheer” (the ex-Abu Dhabi P501).  Later, Sipko van Sluis, the yard’s owner, commissioned Arthur 

Mursell to design a complete new range of Nelsons which can be seen at www.north-line.nl. 

 

 

The Dutch Winter Lunches are great and really worth going to.  I would definitely recommend you come to the next one at 

Scheveningen on 28th February 2015. 

 

Our next event was the Summer Rally in Yarmouth, Isle of Wight over the weekend of 20th—22nd June 2014. 

The weather was superb and we had our now traditional “Pot Luck” lunch ( where everybody brings different delicious food and 

drink to share) on the roof of Yarmouth Castle, courtesy of English Heritage.  Aside from the odd ferry coming and going, this ven-

ue provided a brilliant view of the Solent and was a great success. 

 

Saturday, 21st was also the day that 1700 yachts were to be seen sailing past Yarmouth on their annual “Round the Island Race” 

and the best view was afforded from Tennyson Down.  The Saturday evening dinner at the Royal Solent Yacht Club proved memo-

rable with much discussion about the Nelson 40 provided by John Askham.  Our speaker was Sara Treseder, the CEO of the Royal 

Yacht Association who very kindly enthralled us all with stories and information about the RYA and what it is they do for us—an 

organisation well worth joining! 

 

The AGM on Sunday went well and on time (30 minutes) and five boats then departed the Rally for the Channel Islands headed 

up and organised by Paul Gamsa.  Please see the article by Sonia James about this cruise. 
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Our Dutch Summer Rally was in Drimmelen which is in an area of outstanding natural beauty known as the Biesbosch which is in 

Zeeland, Holland’s Delta land region. 

 

The second article, “To Holland and Back” recounts  the trip by ‘Out of the Blue’ along with her crew, Steve & Grietje Brenner and 

Terry & Lorna Graham, to the Dutch Nelson Rally in Drimmelen on 29th—31st August 2014. 

 

Please also find two further articles, Harry Standley’s 2014 trip to the Finnish lakes in ‘Martha Gunn’ - surely the furthest Europe-

an trip that a Nelson (40) has made—following his trip to St. Petersburg last year, and Jan Kleefstra’s article in Dutch (and trans-

lated into English) about the trip he and his wife took to Kiel, Lubeck, Hamburg and Bremen from Holland. 

 

So, having celebrated the 50th Anniversary of the Nelson 40 in 2014 we now look forward to more celebrations in 2015 which is 

the 30th Anniversary of the Club itself!  I hope as many of you as possible will be able to join us at some point during the year. 

 

Steve Brenner 

Hon. Secretary 

 

December 2014 
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by Sonia James 

Saturday 21 June 
We were up at 7am to watch the “Round the Island” 
race. As it was High Water, we could see the whole 
spectacle from our deck, whilst enjoying breakfast! 
Circa 2000 boats of all shapes and sizes passed by, 
some making exciting close quarter tacks, which made 
you hold your breath until the manoeuvre was  over. 

NELSON RALLY CHANNEL ISLANDS 
21st—27th June 2014 

It was a truly wonderful sight, which lasted most of 
the morning due to the lack of wind (I believe the win-
ning yacht recorded one of the longest times to get 
round the island).  
 
A wander round Yarmouth, enjoying the galleries and 
gift shops, made for a pleasant stroll before picking up 
our folding chairs and lunch for our NBOC “pot luck” 
picnic on the roof of Yarmouth Castle. What a fantas-
tic venue organised by Steve Brenner; we sat in glori-
ous sunshine, perched on the top of an historic forti-
fied castle overlooking the UK mainland, just as our 
defending ancestors might have once done for very 
different reasons!  
 

The lunch was well attended and many guests “sans 
Nelsons” had arrived to join the Nelson fleet on the 
50th anniversary of the Nelson 40. There was a tre-
mendous turnout (around 25 or so Nelsons), which 
was a fitting tribute, marked by the anniversary pen-
nants distributed by Steve Brenner. 

I spent the afternoon revisiting the local artists’ gallery, 
where I had spotted some beautifully crafted tea 
lights, which would make unusual Christmas gifts. I 
also indulged my love of natural objets d’art and 
bought an ebony and beech dish carved by a local 
artist in Yarmouth. It now stands on the ebony and 
bamboo Chinese style cabinet we made some years 
ago and the similar colours in both pieces bring them 
together as though they were meant to be. 
 
The evening was a glittering occasion at the Royal So-
lent Yacht Club, beginning with a champagne reception 
on the veranda watching the sun setting on the blue 
horizon. Thanks to Steve Brenner (again!) our guests 
included John Askham, who designed the original Nel-
son 40 and Sara Treseder (the CEO of the RYA). Sara 
shared her views about the great work being undertak-
en at the RYA and the benefits of membership. Both 
the food and the company were enjoyable and we re-
tired to our comfortable Nelson happy and content. 
 

Sunday 22 June (66 nautical miles) 
The NBOC AGM was held at the RSYC and very soon 
after (around noon) 5 Nelsons left for Cherbourg: 
Deeply Dippy 
Seiren 
Stern 
Vanquisher 
Zulu  
 
Although this was our first crossing to Cherbourg, we 
were fortunate in having experience around us. One of 
our crew, John, had made the crossing before, alt-
hough with a flappy bit! Our Admiral Gamsa had been 
as helpful as usual by providing us with suggested jour-
ney waypoints and VHF pleasantries. In fact, Admiral 
Gamsa had surpassed his normal brilliance; on hearing 
that our upper deck chartplotter had stopped working, 
he devised a suitable replacement, consisting of an A4 
sheet of paper attached to the front of the defunct 
plotter, upon which was written:  
 
 
SUREBOREGG  
 
It is quite likely that without this clever navigational 
device, the Deeply Dippy crew would not have made it 
to Sureboregg! 
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We felt cocooned by a wealth of cruising expertise in 
these waters and it was just as well, because although 
the crossing was very calm, mid Channel we were 
greeted by heavy mist. We could barely see 10 feet in 
front, so we kept in regular VHF communication with 
each other.  It was quite eerie; you could see that 
there were large vessels in the vicinity on the radar 
screen, but not actually physically see them until they 
suddenly loomed out of the mist like a huge skyscrap-
er!  

Thankfully it was not too long before we cleared the 
mist and we were in blue skies with high cirrus clouds 
and in the distance we could see the French coastline. 
To get to the marina, you first enter the outer har-
bour, which is enormous and then you enter a second 
inner harbour, in which the marina is located. We ar-
rived in Cherbourg at 16:00 hours and spent the even-

ing relaxing on the boat and enjoying the warm air . 

Monday 23 June (22 nautical miles) 

I got up early and headed for the showers. This turned 
out to be an uncomfortable experience, because in 
my enthusiasm, I had forgotten to bring a towel. Have 
you ever tried to get jeans on when wet?!!   

4 Nelsons left for Alderney early that morning 
(Vanquisher had already departed for Guernsey with 
John Trafford on board, as they were meeting Pat lat-
er that day, who was flying in). 

Once again, the weather was fair and sea state slight. 
It did not take us long before we were trying to find 
our way into Alderney’s Braye harbour. Rocks on one 
side and a breakwater with rocks stretching further 
out from the end of breakwater (which are not visi-
ble) presented some interesting challenges, as did 
lining up the white cone with a very small spire!  

NELSON RALLY CHANNEL ISLANDS cont’d 

We all picked up a visitor’s mooring buoy close to one 
another and soon after Ocean Wizard joined us too. 
We all made our way to the jetty by dinghy and walked 
up the steep hill into St Anne’s which is a quaint little 
town with fantastic views. The sand on the beach to 
the east of the harbour was golden and it was empty. 
It was very tempting, but on this occasion there was 
not enough time for a swim. We walked up to the top 
of town and came down the other side, stopping at the 
pub at the bottom for a well-deserved drink. Jon en-
sured that we all got wet bottoms on our return jour-
ney in the dinghy! While we were having such fun, 
Sadie (Zulu) was arranging our night out at a local pub 
restaurant, at the top of the road near the harbour. 
The location was idyllic, overlooking the beach and 
part of the harbour. The menu offered a variety of in-
teresting dishes, which catered for all tastes. We sat 
“buttery table” style maximising our party atmos-
phere. The water taxi was a safe and dry route home 
to our Nelsons gently bobbing around in the quiet har-
bour of this small but beautiful island, Alderney.  

Tuesday 24 June (23 nautical miles) 

We left Alderney for Guernsey late morning. Travelling 
through the Swinge, Zulu called us up and told us that 

it was unusually calm, although you could still see the 
swirling eddies. Approaching the route between Herm 
and Guernsey is straightforward if you follow the Al-
manac guidance and the careful instructions kindly 
provided by Admiral Gamsa, but it does take a while to 
identify the relevant markers. We stopped at St 
Sampson harbour to fuel up via a tanker, which Sadie 
and Denis had arranged for us. The harbour will only 
take 2 vessels alongside the wall itself and rafting 
alongside one another is not permitted. So this created 
a little bit of exciting helming for some of us, because  
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the harbour itself is extremely small and there is little room for manoeuvring when there are other vessels around. 
Eventually, one by one, we filled our tanks and departed for St Peters Port, where Sadie and Denis had already ar-
ranged for us all to berth together in Victoria Marina and we were reunited with Vanquisher. 

In the afternoon, we explored the esplanade and town centre, where I made an excellent purchase in the local chari-
ty shop – a whole new outfit with accessories ideal for summer evenings at a bargain price – one happy lady! 

We spent the evening in La Perla which Sadie had pre-booked 
for all of us. There was a full a la carte menu or a 3 course 
offer for circa £10, but you could still choose from several 
dishes on this 3 course £10 deal! 

 It was good food at an excellent price and the restaurant was 
obviously flourishing - repeat business being part of their suc-
cess, as evidenced by the crew of Vanquisher, who had al-
ready become regulars here. We too came back on our return 
journey home. This place was cosy and relaxed and our night 
together here felt likewise. 

Wednesday 25 June 

The day was spent at leisure until it was time to catch the 
number 81 bus to Jerbourg, the most southerly tip of Guern-

sey to arrive at 16:00 for Sadie and Denis’ BBQ.  Some of the Nelson fleet had travelled on foot uphill, stopping half-
way at the pub for critical sustenance! The rest of us enjoyed the bus ride through beautiful countryside, like a bunch 
of school kids on a day out with plenty of noise and laughter en route. At the Jerbourg Hotel, we walked along to the 
first bungalow on the right, Sadie and Denis’ pad and oh what a magnificent des rez!! The windows overlooking the 
sea are huge and beautifully shaped, the living space open yet cosy. The lighting in every room is unusual and whilst 
majestic in some rooms, it is perfectly discreet in others. The curtains and soft furnishings are exquisite. The wet 
room in the en suite is something else; with crushed corrie tiles, blue lights and nothing touches the floor. The TV in 
the master bedroom comes out of the footboard! Every bedroom has its own unique features and colour scheme. A 
little breakfast veranda 
overlooking the garden 
and the sea view com-
pletes the wow factor.  I 
think we all enjoyed 
“the tour”. Sade and 
Denis then led us out on 
to the cliff top footpath, 
which passes immedi-
ately in front of their 
garden and we enjoyed 
a short walk around the 
peninsular and local 
bay. It was possible to 
see Herm and Sark and 
even Jersey in the dis-
tance. Everything was 
just perfect; blue skies 
and sunshine, wonderful 
surroundings and a 
great bunch of people. 

  

NELSON RALLY CHANNEL ISLANDS cont’d 
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 Karin and Adriaan had been shopping on behalf of the 
Nelson crews and before Sadie and Denis started to cook. 
Adriaan made a presentation to thank them for organis-
ing the events in the Channel Islands and the very warm 
welcome to their home. The gifts included a lifejacket for 
their first grandchild expected at Christmas (which 
brought a tear to each of us), a mug for Denis showing 
the nautical flags and a model yacht for Sadie. Now then, 
this was not the end of the presentations. En route, Sadie 
had got very excited about the idea of placing canons on 
Zulu and this popped up in conversation now and then! 
So as a token of thanks for Zulu always making us feel so 
welcome since Zulu had joined the NBOC, the DDs pre-
sented Sadie with a Guernsey ceramic tile of the Guern-
sey noon day canon to hang on their garden wall! Master 
Chef Denis then cooked up a delicious BBQ and Sadie’s 
yummy desserts were heaven sent.  

The barn like garage houses Denis’ slick Mercedes and 
next door his lovely neighbours, Lena and her daughter, 
keep stables. It turned out that Lena works in captive 
management – what a small world! The evening was 
topped by a brief introduction to Buzz and Carolyn, also 
neighbours. Buzz is also a boater and the local coxswain 
of the local lifeboat. What an interesting man he turned 
out to be. For John Simmonds, this was particularly spe-
cial, as his brother is the coxswain of the Bembridge life-
boat and John himself is also an extremely well accom-
plished sailor. 

Just before we left to catch the bus home, Sadie rushed 
after our crew member, John, to return his shorts, 
washed and pressed after he had got them dirty the day 
before! None of us had seen such beautifully ironed 
shorts and I don’t think we ever will again!! 

Thursday 26 June 

When I woke up this day, I did not realise that it was go-
ing to be one of those days which last forever in your 
memory. Buzz picked us up in his tender early and took 
us to look around the Guernsey lifeboat. We thought our-
selves fortunate to be able to freely view the lifeboat 
with someone like Buzz. He then took us to the local har-
bour cafe for the best English breakfast in town and it 
was heavenly. It was so good, the locals were queuing 
outside the door and we discovered that Floor and Ineke 
had already frequented the place a few times. 

At 10:30 am we got the ferry across to Herm. The rocks 
all around the island, including the little harbour, made it 
a maritime maze! We walked north eastwards to Shell 
bay, which was stunning. The white sand and the crystal 

clear water made you feel like you were on Paradise Is-
land. I could have stayed forever. There was an inter-
esting rib on wheels on the beach which attracted a lot of 
attention and we watched as it was driven off the beach 
into the water and disappeared at a rate of knots. 

I tried to take a dip in the sea here, but there was quite a 
wind and it was overcast, so the sea temperature felt 
cooler. We walked up to the next bay around a cliff path 
where a mass of wild garlic was growing. The views were 
magnificent and we soaked up the peace and quiet. We 
then turned back westwards to cross the island back to-
wards the Rosaire Steps from where Buzz and Carolyn 
were picking us up at 14:00. The path was very steep and 
we were relieved to reach the top of the hill (eventually!) 
Standing on the Rosaire Steps we had a good view across 
to Guernsey and we could see Buzz storming towards us. 
We all climbed on board Buzz’ “Fairline” which had been 
rebuilt and restored by him after he had bought it as sal-
vage following significant damage by fire caused by a 
flare. We flicked through his photo album showing step 
by step progress of the rebuild. I think Fairline would be 
impressed by the skill and imagination evidenced in this 
amazing project. 

Buss took us across first to Brecou, the private island 
owned by the Barclay brothers. They have reportedly 
spent some £150M on the island, constructing the castle 
residence and a small harbour/jetty. A house on Sark 
overlooking their island was purchased by them and 
boarded up to maintain their privacy; Buzz gave us a run-
ning commentary adding to the fascinating land and sea-
scape around us. He took us through the gap between 
Sark and Brecou and as we came out from between the 
tall cliffs, a small anchorage appeared on our port side, 
sheltered by cliffs on Sark. Buzz manoeuvred us close into 
inlets and coves around the west coast of Sark using 
transits in which he was well versed (e.g. lining up once 
you could see a hole in a rock). It all looked so easy when 
he pointed them out, but so easily forgotten a few yards 
hence when he was explaining the next transit. What a 
privilege and joy to witness such skill; we were in the 
company of someone with “The Knowledge” of a com-
plex map, tougher than that faced by London taxi driv-
ers!!  

What came next was one of the most cherished moments 
of my life. We spotted a school of dolphins. Buzz motored 
gently onwards and they came towards us at some 
speed. They were jumping out of the water right in front 
of us; their happy faces smiling and so kind. There were 
about 8 of them, leaping down either side of the boat,  

NELSON RALLY CHANNEL ISLANDS cont’d 
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 having fun like they wanted to play. We lost them for a 
short while but located them once more, so Buzz turned 
back for us to have another chance to see these wonder-
ful mammals. As I write about this moment, I feel the 
most incredible sense of wellbeing and immense emotion 
at having been “touched” by one of this planet’s most 
beautiful and intelligent creatures. What a magical expe-
rience; thank you Buzz.  

We headed on northwards to Creux Harbour, the tiniest 
man made harbour in the world and very pretty. Travel-
ling back from Sark, past Herm and on to Guernsey, made 
me reflect on the week we had all enjoyed together and 
the new friends we had made. 

Friday 27 June 

The DDs ventured inland to the Occupation Museum, 
which was a superb collection of German paraphernalia 
and an interesting account of what it was like for the is-
landers during the war years.  Pat & John Trafford along 
with John Simmonds (Vanquisher) departed today and 
Zulu (Denis & Sadie) returned to her home marina. Saying 
goodbyes after such a wonderful week is always full of 
sadness. People like Paul, Sadie and Denis had organised 

us well and their leadership ensured that the rally was a 
success and moreover, a great deal of fun.  

We spent the last hours of the evening on the aft deck of 
Ocean Wizard, where Judy & Anthony hosted drinks to 
facilitate the NBOC Choir, led by our able organist and 
head musician, Mr Gamsa! This was a fitting and fond 
farewell to Ocean Wizard too, as the remaining 3 Nel-
sons: Stern, Seiren, and Deeply Dippy were leaving early 
the following morning bound for Jersey. 

 

NELSON RALLY CHANNEL ISLANDS cont’d 
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“TO HOLLAND AND BACK” 
for the NBOC Dutch Summer Rally—August 2014 

by Steve & Grietje Brenner 

‘Out of the blue’ is our Nelson 38 which we keep in Emsworth Marina 

Having organised this year’s Nelson boat owner club (NBOC) rally in Yarmouth in June and subsequently 

sadly missing out on the cruise to the Channel Islands due to ongoing work on our boat, we were really 

getting unhappy about the lack of boating activity in our lives! 

 

We were therefore very keen to take ‘Out of the Blue’ to the NBOC Dutch Summer Rally in the Netherlands 

which was scheduled for the last weekend in August. 

 

Following strenuous work by Andrew Oliver and his team in Emsworth we were finally back in the water 

just before we were due to leave for the Netherlands. There were four of us on board for the whole trip. 

Our ‘shake down’ cruise was the first leg of our trip to Brighton where a few teething problems were sort-

ed. 

 

Our log of the trip reads as follows:- 

 Sunday 24.8.14  –  Departed Emsworth at 10.50 and arrived in Brighton at 18:00 hrs.  

 Monday 25.8.14  – High winds meant we stayed in the marina and explored Brighton. Here we found 

an excellent chocolate shop, Choccy Woccy Doodah, selling anything from chocolate figurines to hot 

chocolate and fantastic cakes, you may have seen this on TV recently  
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“TO HOLLAND AND BACK” cont’d 

 Tuesday 26.8.14  – Departed Brighton 10:00 and arrived in Ostende at 20:00 hrs. Most of the trip was 

relatively calm but from Calais onwards we had a force 5/6 on the nose so a wet and lumpy trip! For-

tunately we arrived in the marina in Ostende in time for an excellent meal including Belgian frites. 

 Wednesday 27.8.14  – Departed Ostende at 13:00 after a morning spent exploring around the town.  

Arrived in Vlissingen (flushing) and travelled onto Middelburg where we arrived at 18:00 hrs. Janette 

van der Aa, from the Dutch NBOC, personally welcomed us into the Netherlands and we all had a very 

pleasant evening. 

 

Ostende Cathedral 
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“TO HOLLAND AND BACK” cont’d 

 Thursday 28.8.14  – Fuelled up in Middelburg ‘ouch!!’  Departed at 14:30 and arriving in St Annaland 

at 20:00 hrs. Again a lovely marina with a very good restaurant. The Zeewse mosselen (mussels from 

the province of Zeeland) were a popular menu choice. 

 

 Friday 29.8.14  – We departed St Annaland at 10.00 and met another British Nelson Thistledown 

(formerly Alice Too from Emsworth) ‘en route’ in one of the locks.  We arrived at Drimmelen at 16:00 

hrs.  

 

The three British Nelsons arrived in Drimmelen within the hour and we were welcomed by the crews from 

the Dutch boats which were already in the marina. An impromptu tea party was held on the aft deck of ‘Out 

of the Blue’. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Proper rally festivities commenced Friday evening with the traditional pot luck event. Crews from all the 

boats brought food to the club house and a great spread with many Dutch delicacies (such as salted her-

rings, was laid out. Later on in the evening we were entertained by our NBOC and folk singing member 

Janette and her friend Alex. They both did a fantastic job and we all thoroughly enjoyed their concert! 

Thisledown (previously Alice Too of Emsworth) en route to the Dutch Rally  
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“TO HOLLAND AND BACK” cont’d 

 Saturday 30.8.14  – All Nelsons departed at 10.00 for a trip through the Biesbosch, an area of out-

standing natural beauty off the Haringvliet. Unfortunately it rained very heavily which did not help at 

all with visibility! 
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“TO HOLLAND AND BACK” cont’d 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Once we all cleared the Biesbosch lock it was decided that all Nelsons could play as there was no speed re-

striction in this part of the Haringvliet. Coming down the Haringvliet with all Nelsons doing 15 to 25 knots 

was quite a sight and very exhilarating!  
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“TO HOLLAND AND BACK” cont’d 

The end destination for the trip was Woudrichem, a very old and fortified town.  Hubert and Liesbet den 

Dikken, Dutch NBOC members, welcomed us to the town and promptly took some of the crews to the local 

super market which was a great help. 

 

The afternoon was spent walking around the lovely old town and the evening dinner was held in a beautiful 

floating restaurant. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

The following morning the AGM was held and kept to the ‘no longer than 20 minute’ tradition. After this 

time the fleet all departed in different directions. 

 

The two other British boats needed to return to England soon after the rally. Andries de Nachtegaal and 

Pieter Taselaar, both Dutch NBOC members, very kindly escorted the boats to Dordrecht. Andries then took 

them onto the Dordse Kil, a large waterway, the following day.  
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“TO HOLLAND AND BACK” cont’d 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Out of the Blue and its crew had another week to spend in the Netherlands so we continued with our 

cruise.  

 

 Sunday 31.8.14 – We departed Woudrichem at 12:00 and following a lovely cruise we arrived at St 

Hertogenbosch at 16:45 hrs. We moored very close to the centre of the town in one of the municipal 

harbours. That evening we explored the lovely old town where there seemed to be a real party at-

mosphere with a fair all through the town centre. The next day the fair had departed and St Herto-

genbosch seemed much calmer. We had coffee and a traditional ‘bosche bol’, a cake of the area, and 

then departed at 13:00. 

 

 Monday 1.9.14 – Departure St Hertogenbosch at 13:00 and arrived back at Drimmelen at 18:00 hrs. 

We had another night in a totally different part of the marina and said our goodbyes to Andries and 

Janette, who joined us for dinner on board that night. 

 Tuesday 2.9.14 – Departure from Drimmelen at 12:00 and a cruise to Wemeldinge, our last port in 

the Netherlands, where we arrived at 19:00 hrs. En route we spotted a large number of seals basking 

on one of the exposed sand banks in the Ooster schelde. Needless to say we had to double back in 

order to take numerous photographs. 
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“TO HOLLAND AND BACK” cont’d 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Wednesday 3.9.14 - We departed Wemeldinge at 09:30 and had a very long day, leaving the Nether-

lands and cruising along the Belgian coast to Nieuwpoort where we arrived at 19:00 hrs. The weather 

was very kind to us and a pleasant trip was had by all.   

 

 Thursday 4.9.14 - In order to make the best use of the tides we left Nieuwpoort at 12 noon which al-

lowed us a morning exploring the town.  Again a very old town with some lovely little town squares. 

 After our departure at 12:00 we had an un-eventful and pleasant crossing back to Dover where we 

arrived at 18:00 hrs.  

 

 Friday 5.9.14 – We departed Dover at 11:00 and travelled towards Littlehampton. A very calm but 

very grey day which was quite uneventful until we ran into a submerged lump of wood just before our 

approach to Littlehampton! Fortunately no damage seemed to have been done and we tied up at the 

quay at 19:15 hrs. 

Seals on a sandbank in the Oosterschelde 
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“TO HOLLAND AND BACK” cont’d 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Saturday 6.9.14 – We left Littlehampton very early 06:00, as we had decided the spend the last week-

end of our trip in Bembridge. This meant that we needed to take high water in Bembridge into consid-

eration.  We had a lovely hot and sunny afternoon walking over the Duver and around Bembridge it-

self. 

 Sunday 7.9.14 – The last day of our journey! We departed Bembridge at 08:45 and arrived in Ems-

worth at 10:30 hrs.  We then had the least popular task of cleaning and tidying the boat before sadly 

ending our holiday.  

 

During our trip we travelled a total of some 700 nautical miles, using approximately £1500 in fuel 

(thankfully split two ways). The cost of fuel in the Netherlands was approximately £1.20 per litre and only 

white diesel is available. 

 

If anyone would like any more information above taking a boat to the Netherlands, please feel free to get in 

touch with me. 

 

Steve & Grietje Brenner  

steve.brenner@terotest.com   

Mobile: 0780 320 2311  

 

mailto:steve.brenner@terotest.com
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THE TRAVELS OF “MARTHA GUNN” 
The Finnish Lakes—2014 

By Harry Standley 

Having now been cruising the Baltic area for six seasons, 
this year it was time to look at the map and see where we 
haven’t been! 
 
With a few small exceptions we seem to have covered the 
whole area, with one large omission, the Saimaa lakes in 
Finland. 
 
We knew vaguely where they were, but little else about 
them, so it was off to CA House (home of the Cruising As-
sociation) to visit their excellent library and plan the 
cruise for this year. 
 
The lakes cover an area of roughly 240 miles North to 
South and 120 miles East to West and are situated in 
South Eastern Finland very close to their border with Rus-
sia. They are reached via the Saimaa canal which runs 
from the Gulf of Finland in Russia to the lakes. Indeed just 
over half the canal itself is in Russia. 
 

So, once again we had to pass through Russia to get to 
the lakes, however due to an agreement between the 
Russians and Finns we did not have to have Russian Visa's 
as we were in transit from one part of Finland to another. 
 
Martha Gunn left her Swedish home port of Navekvarn in 
mid-May, as we had to be in Helsinki 8 days later, as we 
had a Rotary conference to attend in Amsterdam. Arriving 
back in Helsinki after the conference on May 25th, we set 
off the following day for the lakes. The weather was fan-
tastic, over 32C! Exceptional for that time of year so far 
North. 
 
Our first port of call was Porvoo where we spent a quiet 
few days exploring this delightful old town and the pictur-
esque local river. We had our first crew change here and 
when Helen and Eric arrived we set off for the Finnish 
island of Santio. 
 
Santio is where the Finnish Customs post is situated. The 
island itself lies only half a mile from the Russian border. 
Arriving in the early evening, we were efficiently cleared 
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THE TRAVELS OF “MARTHA GUNN” cont’d 

Early next morning we left Santio and crossed into Rus-
sian waters just after 7am. Within a very few minutes we 
were contacted by the Russian Coastguards and had to 
give our boat name, destination and number of persons 
on board. They were polite and wished us bon voyage. 
From Santio to the first lock on the Saimaa canal is about 
45 miles, the first 30 of which are at sea. So, knowing we 
could get cheap (relatively) fuel in Russia we cracked on 
at a steady 15 knots as we wished to get right through 
the canal and into the lakes in one day. As we ap-
proached Vyborg we had to slow down as the channel to 
the locks narrowed considerably and there were hun-
dreds of Russians fishing from very small dinghies. 
 
Just before we arrived at the first lock we spotted the 
fuel station and took the opportunity to bunker. We 
were pleasantly surprised to find that the price was only 
64p/litre, so took the opportunity to completely fill both 
tanks. Arriving at the first of 8 locks, we had to wait a 
short while for a cargo vessel to pass, before we entered 
the huge lock, which we had to ourselves. All the locks 
are about the same size and raise or lower you from be-
tween 10 and 12 metres in each lock. Locking though is 
easy as there are floating bollards to make fast to in eve-
ry lock. The lock system is totally run by the Finns and 
they have a recently renewed 50 leases on the Russian 
section. 
 
At the first lock you go through Russian Customs. Unlike 

St. Petersburg last year this was very cursory. The officer 
just took copies of our crew list and boat registration 
papers. The lock gates opened as soon as he had done 
this and we entered the canal proper. There is a speed 
restriction on the canal of 5 knots and the canal itself is 
28 miles long. We passed through locks 2, 3 and 4 very 

quickly as the gates were open, ready for us. At lock 5 
you have to undergo the rigours of Russian Immigration. 
Here you are stamped into and out of Russia at the same 
time. The immigration officers were both female. One 
reasonably attractive and the other a bit like Rosa Klebb. 
The attractive one took all our passports and yet another 
crew list and copy of the boat registration into her office. 
Rosa on the other hand marched up and down alongside 
the boat without making eye contact with us for a full 20 
minutes until our passports were returned. The gates of 
lock 5 then opened into a small lake and after another 
half mile we once again entered Finnish waters. At the 
opposite end of the lake we had to re-enter the EU, 
which was quickly accomplished. We were then free to 
transit the last 3 locks before entering the lakes system. 
On doing so, we made straight for Lapeenranta, which is 
the largest town at the bottom end of the lake system. 
We berthed here almost exactly 12 hours after we had 
set out from Santio. 
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THE TRAVELS OF “MARTHA GUNN” cont’d 

The lake system is really divided into three areas, the 
lower area which runs from the canal up to Savonlinna, a 
western arm which runs from Savonlinna to Koupio and 
an eastern arm which runs again from Savonlinna to 
Pielinen. The eastern arm is very remote. As we only had 
a month in the lakes we had to be content with exploring 
the lower and western areas. 
 
The beautiful town of Savonlinna is the heart of the 
lakes. It has a magnificent castle and is world famous for 
the opera festival held in the castle every year. We spent 
about 4 days making our way here. Stopping at some 
interesting little places, one night we came across a local 
fisherman who had just come in to harbour with about 
1.5 tonnes of Moiku, which is a delicacy in the Lakes. (In 
English, Vendace which is a small freshwater white fish, a 
little larger than whitebait).  We purchased a quarter of a 
pail of these for €5, which was enough for four good 
meals for the four of us. 
 
Arriving in Savonlinna we had to say goodbye to Helen 
and Eric, but not before they had time to explore the 
town and the magnificent castle. It was now mid-June 
and the weather decided to break. We went from the 
high twenties down to 8C on consecutive days and unfor-
tunately stayed around 12C for the fortnight that Alison's 
sister Jenny was aboard.  

 
We had already decided to explore the western part of 
the lakes above Savonlinna and try to get as far North as 
Koupio. It was an interesting trip as you can do a circuit 
and so do not have to retrace your steps for much of the 
time. We passed through two large locks on the way up 
to Koupio, arriving there on midsummer’s eve, to a total-
ly empty guest marina, and an equally empty town. It 

was interesting the next morning when we decided to 
have a walk up into the town centre. There was no one 
there and even the traffic lights had been turned off, de-
cidedly spooky! Exactly at 11am the traffic lights were 
turned on, and a few cars started to appear and by mid-
day the shops were open again. The town itself was 
modern and not really very interesting. It had suffered a 
lot of damage during the Winter war with Russia in 
1939/40. 

We left Koupio that afternoon taking the longer, but 
more scenic route back to Savonlinna. The area was very 
remote and there were only a handful of boats on the 
move. I believe the most we saw in a day was 6, and on a 
couple of days we saw none. The highlight of this section 
of the trip was the four small locks we had to pass 
through and the narrow passages between them. The 
locks were automatic and both the crew members got a 
bit power crazy as when they pulled the cord to start the 
locking process, everything started automatically, includ-
ing one of the locks raising the road bridge as well! The 
narrowest section was really quite hairy, at the top of 
the section was a pontoon with traffic lights on it. You 
had to go up to the pontoon and pull another cord and 
then wait for the lights to turn green. Overkill I thought, 
having a one way system on quite a wide section of river. 
How wrong I was, the river got narrower and narrower 
and the current got faster and faster, until in the narrow-
est section we had about 4 knots of current under us and 
it was so narrow that we touched the marker poles while 
going between them. At this point you could actually see 
the water going downhill. This section was about a mile 
long and we were very glad to be in calmer waters again. 
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THE TRAVELS OF “MARTHA GUNN” cont’d 

 
Passing down through Savonlinna again, we made our 
way to the western part of the lower lakes to the town of 

Mikkeli. We made our final crew change here, saying 
good bye to Jenny and welcoming Martin who was to 
accompany us back to our Swedish home port of 
Navekvarn. 
 
We left Mikkeli the next day and headed straight for the 
Saimaa Canal, passing through the 3 locks to the Finnish 
Border post. We stayed overnight here and were cleared 
out of Finland at 7am the following morning, however 
we were not allowed to move until the Skipper had been 
breathalysed! Fortunately I passed. The return process 
was the same as coming in, although Immigration was 
much faster at lock 5, undoubtedly due to the fact that 
Martin took a shine to one of the Immigration officers 
and even made her blush. We fuelled at the first lock 
having spent a month cruising without refuelling. Nel-
sons are very economical at 7 knots as we had covered 
600nm in the lakes and only used 200 gallons of fuel. 

 
We arrived back at the Customs post at Santio at 6pm 
and were cleared immediately, so we left immediately 
for Kotka about 30 miles along the coast. We then spent 
the next week travelling back to Navekvarn via the Aland 
Islands and the Stockholm archipelago. Total distance 
run on the whole trip was 1600nm. 
 

So what was our impression of the lakes? They are un-
doubtedly very beautiful, but also very remote. It would 
have been nice to have seen a few more boats around. 
Getting supplies was quite difficult, except for in the larg-
er towns. Would we go again? Probably not, as it is a 
long way to travel. It was well worth going though and 
we enjoyed our time there. The weather could have 
been better and ironically it improved dramatically as 
soon as we left the lakes. 
 

Footnote 
We have reluctantly decided to sell Martha Gunn after 20 years ownership and some fantastic voyages accomplished. We are not giving up 
boating though as we are purchasing a Storebro 475 Commander. This decision was made as we decided we would like more space for family 
and grandchildren to join us, and a little more comfort for ourselves as we are getting older and spend up to a quarter of the year on the 
boat. Please contact me if you are interested in purchasing Martha Gunn. She is right up to the mark and ready for further adventures. 
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Reis naar  Kiel, Lubeck, Hamburg en Bremen 
met de  Nelson Seaward 34 BRIGAND 

(English translation of this article follows)  

By Jan & Marga Kleefstra 

Op 30 mei 2014 vertrokken we vanuit Akkrum met onze 
Nelson/Seaward 34  richting Delfzijl voor een tocht naar onder 
meer Fehmarn en Lubeck. 

We hebben sinds 1987 in de Oostzee gezeild. De Duitse 
Oostzeekust was ons nog onbekend. 

Naar de Oostzee zijn er 3 bekende routes: Via de Noordzee 
naar de Elbe.(Vlieland uit Cuxhaven in; via de Waddeneilanden 
(Lauwersoog uit stopover op Norderney en Cuxhaven in)   of via 
de kanalen. We hebben in het  verleden alle mogelijkheden 
benut. Waarbij de terugreis vaak via de kanalen ging omdat er 
geen tijd meer was om in Cuxhaven op goede wind te wachten. 

Via de kanalen gaat men van Delfzijl, hier voltanken,  met de 
vloed mee, de Eems op naar Herbrum. Daar door de sluis met 
soms een lange wachttijd het Dortmund-Eemskanaal in en dan 
de afslag in oostelijke richting naar de sluis van Dörpen. En 
vervolgens circa 69 kilometer het Küstenkanaal naar de 
universiteitsstad Oldenburg.  

Het Küstenkanaal, doorvaarthoogte max 4.50m. Max snelheid  
12km/h  lijkt vrij eentonig en er zijn weinig voorzieningen. 
Jachthaventjes in Dörpen km5 en Surwold km 13,7. In Surwold 
is niet ver van het haventje een tankstation Oldeburg heeft 
meerdere afmeer gelegenheden, Direct na de sluis stuurboord 
uit, vrij ver van de stad en 2 haventjes van de jachtclub in het 
stadscentrum:  Am Stau of iets eeerder de verenigings haven. 

Hoewel Oldenburg ons niet vreemd is hebben we toch weer 
genoten van onze stadswandeling en gezien hoe het 
restauratiewerk van oude gebouwen in de stad voortvarend  
wordt aangepakt. 

Op 3 juni vertrokken we om 9,30 uur met het afgaande tij de 
Hunte af, rekening houdende met de spoorbrug die bij het 
begin van de eb ook voor ons omhoog moet richting 
Bremerhaven.  Net voorbijj Elsfleth komen we op de Weser, 
passeren Brake en Nordenham en Bremerhaven komt in zicht. 
We kwamen daar bij het begin van de vloed op de Geeste om 
13.30 aan. Geen dieselpomp meer en geen water op de 
steigers. Dat was een tegenvaller omdat we verderop onder 
een brug met een max. hoogte van 2.70 door moeten. We 
hadden graag even volgetankt Het alternatief zou dan zijn: 2 
uren voor laagwater de Weser af naar Elbe 1 om dan met de 
vloed de Elbe op te gaan.  

Omdat we ruim water willen vermijden blijft dit alternatief 
buiten beeld en wagen we het erop om de Elbe-Weserschiff-
fahrtsweg te nemen. Het schutten in Bremerhaven gaat vlot en 
hoewel de maximumsnelheid in dit kanaaltje maar 8 km/h is 
zijn we om 17.00 door de zelfbedieningssluis in Lintig. Die 8 km/
h lukt net door beurtelings een uur op één motor te varen. 

We maken vast  direct na de sluis  om er te overnachten en 

genieten van een lange wandeling. 

Vandaag, 4 juni  wordt een spannende dag: kunnen we onder 
de spoorbrug van 2.70 m. doorvaarthoogte door? Thuis hebben 
we de hoogte van de Brigand vastgesteld op 2,62 met volle 
tanks De eerdere bruggen in het kanaaltje gaven voldoende 
marge, maar we besluiten nu naast de schijnwerper die er zo 
wie zo af moet ook het heklicht achterop de kajuit weg te 
halen. De radarmast kan kantelen. In 2013 hebben we 
Hamburg niet kunnen bereiken vanwege het hoge water, dus er 
is enige spanning. We drijven tenslotte naar de bewuste 
spoorbrug toe en waarachtig het heklicht had kunnen blijven. 
Met het oog op voorspeld onweer had de sluiswachter in 
Otterndorf preventief water geloosd nar de Elbe. Om 14.30 
schutten we uit naar de Elbe en varen met de vloed mee naar 
Brunsbüttel. Zeer grote containercarriers (16000 TEU) gaan 
mee stroom op. In minder dan een uur zijn we voor de sluis van 
het Nord-Ostseekanaal en begint het wachten  Ruim 2 uren 
duurt dat wachten bij een aanschietende wind en het uitzicht 
op de eerder voorspelde onweersbuien. Wachten op een 
snelstromende rivier bij een windkracht toenemende tot 5Bft 
en wind tegen stroom kijk je niet naar uit. Het blijkt 
noodzakelijk omdat de oude sluis wordt opgeknapt en de sport 
tezamen met beroepsvaart wordt geschut. Verstelbare 
schroeven in vaanstand veroorzaken nog een hoop onstuimig 
water. 

Rond 17.15 uur liggen we in de jachthaven achter de sluis. We 
ontmoeten er vrienden die over zee zijn gekomen 

Ze zijn 2 weken eerder vertrokken maar hebben op de Duitse 
waddeneilanden op beter weer moeten wachten. De hele 
nacht valt er zware regen en we  besluiten tot een ligdag. Er 
valt immers veel te zien bij de sluis. 
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Reis naar  Kiel, Lubeck, Hamburg en Bremen 
met de  Nelson Seaward 34 BRIGAND 

5 juni,  Helaas weg ligdag.  Onze vuilwatertank blijkt te lekken. 
Geen pretje natuurlijk. Het blijkt dat de 2 delen van het 
koolstoffilter met een plakbandje aan elkaar zijn gezet. En 
natuurlijk bij een beetje vocht laat het plakband los. Dus filter 
er uit en een  vervangende aanluiting maken. Maar ja de ene 
kant is een 3/8 aansluitng de andere een 5/8. Je ziet de 
problemen opduiken. Naar de bouwmarkt om vervangende 
onderdelen te kopen. Maar goed, dankzij de bouwmarkt is het 
onfrisse klusje geklaard. We maken die namiddag een flinke 
wandeling en zien dat er bij de middenstand leegstand is. Veel 
panden te huur of te koop. Na een roerige nacht, al die 
zeeschepen die in- of uitschutten, vertrekken we op 6 juni 
richting Kiel-Holtenau. Er waait een westelijke wind, zo rond 5 
tot 6 met uitschieters in buien. Hoewel we dit kanaal heel vaak 
hebben gevaren blijft het elk een groot genoegen. In Holtenau 
besluiten we voor de volgende dag opnieuw tot een ligdag, 
immers de vorige was in het water gevallen. We hebben 
Murphy aan boord. Weer problemen met de vuilwatertank. Ik 
besluit het ding uit te bouwen, de aansluitingen te controleren 
en zo mogelijk weer in te bouwen. Het blijkt nu dat van de 
vulslang de kunststof koppeling bij de installatie “over de kop is 
gedraaid” en dus niet meer afdicht. Met kit wordt ook dat 
probleem opgelost. 
 
Zondagmorgen  8.30 uur vertrekken we richting Fehmarn. Er 
zijn in het weekend geen schietoefeningen. We nemen dus de 
kortste weg naar Burgstaken: ongeveer 45 mijl. De wind is zoals 
is voorspeld Noord 3 met later in de middag onweersbuien. We 
zijn net het loodsstation voorbij en de radar gaat op groot 
bereik. Buien in het westen. De wind ruimt naar NO en haalt  
aan. We zetten een tandje bij maar de buien lijken ons in in te 
halen Witte koppen en schuimstrepen op het water en een 
aanschietende zee. Dat had ik Marga niet beloofd! Op lager wal 
lijkt het gauwer erg, maar er staat een degelijke 5. Onder de 
brug blijkt dat er ook nog stroom staat en er is zeewind gericht 
naar land. Nu wind tegen stroom leverde een korte steile zee 
van 2.5 tot 3 meter. We zien zeiljachten op de motor de kop er 
flink ondersteken. Voor hun was dat vast water aan dek. We 
hebben onze pk s gebruikt en de kop gelicht. Het laatste stukje 
naar de haven,  dwars op de golven was onaangenaam. Maar 
na het zuur komt het zoet. We vonden een ligplaats aan de 
westkant, aan de buitenzijde en 's-avonds waanden we ons, na 
een stevige, repeterende onweersbui in de Stille Zuidzee met 
het zicht op de ondergaande zon. En dat voor slecht € 16,-- 
havengeld. 
 
Maandag  9 juni  hebben we het eiland rondgefietst. Bekeken 
hoe efficient de veerdienst bij Puttgarden is georganiseerd en 
met verbazing gezien hoe er langs de noordelijke kust 
kilometers campings gevuld met Hamburgers zijn.  
 
Dinsdag 10 juni naar Grossenbrode.  Slechts 1,5 uur varen. De 
gemeentelijke jachthaven zou vol zijn en we werden verwezen 

naar de jachtclub. Prima gelegen, geschikte mensen. Op de fiets 
naar Heiligenhaven.  Valt tegen Hier is de vraag: Hoe knijp ik de 
dagjestoerist zou snel mogelijk uit. 
 
Er zijn grote jachthavens met goede voorzieningen. Het is warm 
en er dreigt weer onweer. 
 
11 juni 2014 rond  11.30 na een fikse bui  vertrekken we naar 
Neustad. Na het onweer is de lucht wild en er dreigt opnieuw 
regen. Rond 15.00 uur komen we in stromende regen aan. We 
laten de grote jachthaven,  een voormalige marinehaven uit de 
koude oorlogstijd links liggen en proberen de gemeentelijke 
steigers op stuurboord. Dat lukt. We vinden een ligplaats niet 
ver van het VVV kantoor. Hier krijgen een gratis boekje met 
fietsroutes in de omgeving. We  doen de nodige  inkopen en 
besluiten tot een ligdag. De middenstand in deze voormalige 
marinestad lijkt noodlijdend terwijl er buiten de stad een grote 
shoppingmal wordt gebouwd 
 
De zadelpijn is vergeten, maar we maakten een tochtje van 
zeker 40 kilometer op onze vouwfietsjes. Marga zag een 
zeearend. Echt een vliegende deur. Grote boerderijen /
landgoederen zoals “Gut Sierhagen” en “Gut Hasselburg” 
vragen onze aandacht. Eindeloze velden graan. Graan dat 
kennelijk in eigen silo's wordt opgeslagen. Terwijl er ook kleine 
boerderijtjes zijn met  een 10 tal koeien. Ergens een vaste baan 
voor Herr Bauer en de koeien erbij, zo lijkt het.  
 
Het blijkt dat veel steigerliggers hun zeilschip als zomerhuis 
gebruiken. Het zijn zoals de Duitse heer zichzelf noemde: 
gearriveerde ouderen die in  het voorjaar hun schip in het 
water smijten en vervolgens wachten tot het een baard heeft 
die varen niet leuk maakt en dus blijven ze liggen tot het schip 
weer in de winterstalling moet  Interessant die gesprekken op 
de steiger. 
 
Het is vandaag 13 juni, het waait hard uit  W-SW. En opnieuw 
regen. We moesten onze ligplaats verlaten.  We vertrekken 
zonder morren en besluiten tot een bunkeroefening in de 
Ancona jachthaven. Ze zijn bereid diesel tegen € 1.54 de liter te 
leveren. We nemen het nodige in en hopen hiermee thuis te 
komen. Na  het bunkeren vertrekken we bij een stevige zuid 
westelijke wind rond 5-6, uitschieters 7 naar Travemünde. 
Hoewel we op de hoge wal zitten besluiten we tot een kruisslag 
om hinderlijke dwarsdeining te vermijden. In Travemünde 
maken we vast in de Passathaven gelegen op de oostelijke 
oever van de Trave direct bij de monding 
In deze haven ligt de Passat, een vierkant getuigde windjammer 
en zusterschip van de Pamir  die 
 op 21 juli 1957 500 mijl in de Azoren tijdens de orkaan Carry  is 
vergaan. De Passat is nog steeds een indrukwekkend schip.  
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Ferries varen af en aan. Dag en nacht door. Dat maakt de 
jachthaven wat onrustig, maar gelijktijdig toch ook levendig.  
Travemünde ligt vlak bij de grens met het voormalige Oost-
Duitsland. We nemen de fietsjes om er eens rond te kijken. De 
grotere wegen zien er goed uit. Maar in het binnenland, weg 
van de snelweg,  moet nog veel gebeuren. De moeite waard om 
op de fiets te bekijken. Je gaat zo 70 jaar terug in de tijd.  
 
De volgende dag Timmerdorfer strand kennelijk de badplaats 
voor de beter gesitueerde Duitser. Het contrast met de vorige 
dag is erg groot. Net voor het veer is op de oostzijde diesel 
verkrijgbaar 
 
Op 16 juni  na een vaartijd van ongeveer 2 uur komen we aan in 
Lubeck. We liggen in de Hansa Marina, een jachthaventje zeer 
nabij het centrum., de Altstad. De voorzieningen zijn zeer 
matig . Het is een mooie stad die met zorg is hersteld van de 
geallieerde bombardementen. Er zijn veel hofjes die te 
bereiken zijn via een gangetje, soms geen meter breed en nog 
geen 2 meter hoog. We hebben gedurende 2 dagen de stad 
doorkruist. Zeer de moeite waard deze oude Hanzestad. 
Hoewel ook hier leegstand is, wordt er volop gerestaureerd. 

!8 juni varen we weer. Het Elbe-Lubeck-kanaal. 5 sluizen en 
nauwelijks ligplaatsen, zoals wij die kennen, in het veld.  Het 
Friese recreatieschap moet maar eens een Duitse afdeling 
beginnen. Duitse watersporters waar we mee spraken roemen 
het Friese beleid.  
 
Er werd slecht weer voorspeld en we besluiten in de jachthaven 
van Mölnn te overnachten.  Het is zaak  om de dieptemeter in 
de gaten te houden en net voorbij de loswal ruim vrij te blijven 
van de wal. Een plaatselijke schipper heeft met zijn 
schroefwater een ruggetje gemaakt. Vriendelijke mensen in de 
jachthaven en een nette sanitäranlage. Mölnn is de stad van Tijl 
Uylenspiegel. De middeleeuwse  grappenmaker. In de nacht 
maken we kennis met het voorspelde mindere weer, NW8 met 
veel regen. Wij liggen goed!  De volgende dag wandelen we 
door het stadje en komen ook hier tot de conclusie dat de 
middenstand het zwaar heeft. Veel leegstaande winkelpanden.. 

20 juni bereiken we Lauenburg aan de Elbe. Een oude stad die 
in 2013 heeft geleden onder de overstromingen van de Elbe. De 
rivier is hier al flink breed, maar nog gestuwd. De jachthaven 
ziet er goed uit en er is diesel op de steiger verkrijgbaar  
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De havenmeester vertelde dat hij net de haven aan zijn  ruim 
30 jaar jongere echtgenote had verkocht om gedoe bij zijn 
overlijden met zijn kinderen te voorkomen. Je hoort zo nog 
eens wat... 

21  juni vertrekken we om 11 uur met veel wind  bewolking en 
regen om naar Hamburg te gaan  

De sluis Geesthacht laat ons ruim 1,5 uur wachten. Gelukkig is 
er een wachtsteiger voor de sport 

De rivier is nu een getijdenrivier en gaat steeds sneller 
stromen . Bij de splitsing in Nord- en Sudelbe is het even 
opletten. Beide komen in Hamburg maar de Sudelbe is 
transitogebied. 

Omstreeks 15,30 uur zijn we bij de City-Port. Het is een woelige 
boel. Rondvaartboten, barkassen en sleepboten varen af en 
aan. Dat gaat door tot zeker 23.00 uur. Daarna wordt het iets 
rustiger, maar om 5.00 begint het weer. Maar... je ligt in het 
centrum.  

We hopen dat het zondag wat rustiger zal zijn. Nee dus. 
Rondvaartboten varen af en aan. We wandelen op 
zondagmiddag de stad in en willen maandag een citytour met 
een bus maken. We lopen op de bonnefooi door de stad, halen 
een krant in het Hauptbahnhof, bekijken het stadhuis en de 
boorden van de Alster. Het blijkt dat we de Citytour 
grotendeels hebben gelopen! Door de geallieerde 
bombardementen moest er veel worden vernieuwd. Het is een 
modern stadscentrum geworden. Slechts hier en daar is iets 
ouds -herbouwd- te vinden. 

De speicherhauser zijn bij tapijthandelaren/importeurs in 
gebruik en Joop van de Ende heeft er zijn theater/school. 
Hamburg leeft, de havens zijn druk en er wordt volop gebouwd. 
Hier is niets van een teruglopende conjunctuur te zien. Op de 
fiets gaan we maandag verder op verkenning. Eerst naar het 
noorden richting Blankenese, maar komen terecht in het 
beruchte vermaakscentrum de Reeperbahn. Op 

maandagmorgen is het eigenlijk niet meer dan een drukke 
straat met parallelwegen waar het gebeuren zich afspeelt. Al 
snel komen we dan in Sankt Pauli. In dit stadsdeel heerst een 
andere sfeer. Net voorbij het voetbalstadion zien we een 
enorme bunker die ooit in gebruik was om het 

 

luchtafweergeschut een plaats boven de bebouwing te geven. 
Hamburg kent vele parken en de botanische tuin is wel heel 
bijzonder. Tenslotte komen we op de noordoever van de Alster. 
We besluiten de Alster geheel rond te fietsen. Prachtig 
woonhuizen uit de oude tijd, soms in gebruik als kantoor, maar 
vaak nog als woning. De zuidoever heeft iets minder grandeur, 
maar heel onverwacht zien we er een moskee met een met 
schitterend belegd dak tussen de woonhuizen. Op de zuidoever 
vind je ook de vele jachthaventjes voor de dagzeilers. Tenslotte 
belanden we weer bij het Haptbahnhof om via de grote 
Speicherhauser weer bij  onze Nelson te komen. 

Marga vindt dat  Bremen en prettiger stad is. Je ligt er beter  en 
de sfeer is anders. We besluiten dan om ook nog naar Bremen 
te gaan. 

Dinsdag in de loop van de morgen, ruim na de kentering 
vertrekken we. Er staat flink stroom mee en dat schiet dus op. 
In Gluckstadt wordt overnacht. Er is buiten de sluis een goede 
afmeer gelegenheid en een klein jachthaventje. Binnen is meer 
gelegenheid, maar de bedieningstijden zijn getijde afhankelijk. 
Woensdagmorgen (vertrek 5.00 uur) komen we te vroeg aan op 
de rede voor Otterndorf. Ook hier wordt getijde afhankelijk 
geschut. Daarom gaan we eerst door met de stroom mee 
richting  Cuxhaven en een uur later terug. We komen net over 
de bank en zijn op tijd bij de sluis. Ik vind de sluismeester niet 
op de sluis maar bezig in zijn tuin. Hoe hoog bent U? Antwoord 
2.62. Reactie: jammer 2.60 zou nog gaan. Ga naar de 
jachthaven en kom vanmiddag om 3 uur. Dat doen we. Om drie 
uur geen sluiswachter. Pas om 16.15  wordt de sluis bediend. 
De drie aanwezige schepen passen ruim in de sluis.Om 18.00 
uur maken we vast aan een steigertje ruim oostelijk van 
Bederkesa en ondergaan we zoveelste onweersbui.  De  
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volgende dag overnachten we aan een steiger in de Geeste in 
Bremerhaven. In het slik. De stad lijkt uitgestorven: voetbal, 
rond 22.00 vergaat je horen en zien. Duitsland heeft gewonnen. 

We vertrekken om 10.30 en zijn om 14.30 in Bremen. 
Onderweg komen we langs Brake waar grote bulkcarriers liggen 
te laden en te lossen. We passeren de duikbootfabriek  
“Valentin” km 28 net stroomafwaarts van Farge. Een blok beton 
met wanden van 4 meter. We komen langs verscheidene 
werven en luxe jachtenbouwers in de maat fregat. De firma 
Lürssen.  

In Bremen is het tegen onze verwachting in druk. De drijvende 
steiger, aan de Schlachte,  direct na de eerste vaste brug over 
de Weser is aan beide zijden flink bezit.  Een plaats aan de 
binnenzijde wordt ons door de vriendelijke havenmeester 
(esse) toegewezen. Direct over de volgende brug 2e of 3e straat 
links is een supermarkt en we willen provianderen. Vers eten is 
toch prettiger en Bruin is niet gesteld op elke dag een eethuis. 
Kortom we slaan in en moeten ons voor de zoveelste keer 
haasten om voor het onweer aan boord te zijn. De volgende 

dag lopen we langs de Schlachtekade naar de altstadt  Schnoor, 
het oudste deel van Bremen. Hier vind je o.a een winkel met  
bouwplaten van karton. De dom en het raadhuis zijn niet ver 
van hier. Het schijnt dat Bremen bij de bombardementen een 
beetje is gespaard omdat de haven na de Duitse capitulatie 
gebruikt zou moeten worden voor de Britse sector. Het was 
niet zeker of de Russen Hamburg wel of  niet zouden innemen. 

De 28e juni zoek ik SVB 24, leverancier van watersportartikelen 
op. 8 km heen en 8 km met bepakking op de rug  terug op het 
fietsje door de stad. De bepakking, een rol treadmaster, werd 
steeds zwaarder. In de namiddag maken we weer een 
wandeling  en hoe bestaat het, we komen ook hier uit bij het 
Hauptbahnhof . Een krant gekocht en mensen bekeken  De 
Duitse vakantie komt op gang. 

29 juni .We maken opnieuw een stadswandeling. Nu over de 
voormalige wallen, nu aangelegd als park 

Wat opvalt is dat veel oude en oudere gebouwen worden 
gerestaureerd.. Ook nog vaak met een bijdrage uit een 
Europese pot. 

 

 

30 juni begint onze terugreis over Weser en Hunte naar 
Oldenburg. Hier pakken we nog eens de fietsjes om naar Bad 
Zwischenahn, gelegen aan een meer, te gaan. Het lijkt ons een 
toeristisch gebied voor oudere mensen. (onze leeftijd...) 

3 juli. Om 7.30 worden we het Küstenkanaal ingeschut en 
tegen de middag zijn we weer in Dörpen. 

Na een blik op een fietskaartje blijkt dat we dichtbij de 

experimentele monorail zijn. Iets voor de volgende dag. Het is 
warm, we nemen rust. 

4 juli . Nu die zweeftrein, de baanconstructie, was de moeite 
waard. De zweeftrein rijdt niet meer omdat er in 2006 een 
dodelijk ongeval is geweest waarvan de oorzaak nog niet 
geheel helder is. 
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Op 6 juli vertrekken we om 6.00 : 6,25 uit de sluis, 7.18 sluis  
Bollingerfehhr gepasseerd en om 8.15 door sluis Herbrun. Dit is 
nog nooit beleefd! Vaak had je een halve dag nodig voor dit 
stukje. Om 12.15 zijn we in Delfzijl en kort daarna regent het en 
even later steekt de harde wind op. (Het gezegde; Komt er 
eerst wind en dan regen, daar kan het schip wel tegen, maar 
komt er eerst regen en dan wind, berg dan je zeilen gezwind) 

De volgende dag vertrekken om via Groningen naar het 
Reitdiep te gaan  en hier een paar rustdagen te nemen  10 juli 
zijn we weer thuis. 

We hebben dan met onze BRIGAND, 34 voet, 2 maal 
PerkinsSabre  265Ti 106 uur gevaren en veel diesel verstookt 

Als overzichtkaarten gebruikten we onze oude kaarten uit de 
zeiltijd. De overzeiler Kielerbucht van Verlagsgesellschaft 
Scheidt en co was de oudste uit 1984 Daarnaast de 
Nederlandse kaart 1812, voor de Eems (en het zeegebied tot 
Norderney)en de Duitse kaarten 3011 voor de Weser en het 
wadden gebied naar Wangerooge. 

De kaart 89 voor het water van Juist naar Wangerooge en kaart 

2 (int 1456) ( Mundungen der Jade und Weser) welke het water 
dekt van Wangerooge naar de Weser en naar Elbe tot nabij 
Neuwerk. Voldoende om veilig de Elbemond in te varen. De zee 
kaarten waren nodig voor de alternatieve route. Voor de Elbe 
beschikten we  over een nog steeds bijgewerkte sportbootkaart 
uit 1988. Van Borkum bis Brunsbuttel. Electronisch beschikten 
we over diverse freeware programma's en ENC kaarten ook 
freeware. Hiervan werden prints gemaakt voor het gebied 
tussen Hamburg en Brunsbuttel. 

Als naslagwerk gebruikten we  Vom Rhein zur Nord- und Ostsee 
ISBN 978-3-89225-446-1 en de Gewässerkarte Deutschland: 
Nordwest (rhein-Elbe Ens-Weser mit Mittellandkanaal)ISBN 978
-3-89225-342-6.  Ons oude exemplaar van Fouke Roukema, 
"Vaarwegen van Nederland naar de Oostzee" is nog steeds 
goed bruikbaar. Helaas alleen nog maar gebruikt te koop bij 
Bol.com of zo. 

Wij hebben van deze trip genoten, zeker ook omdat we tijdens 
onze fietstochten vaak met bewoners van het gebied 
gesproken hebben (Is dit de juiste weg naar.... en het loopt van 
zelf verder). 

Please see below the nearest English translation of this article we were able to produce 

(without photographs) 
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Seaward Nelson 34 BRIGAND 

By Jan & Marga Kleefstra 
 
On May 30th 2014 we left our Akkrum Nelson / Seaward 34 
towards Delfzijl for a trip to include Fehmarn and Lubeck.  
We have sailed in the Baltic Sea since 1987. The German Baltic 
coast was yet unknown to us. 
 
To the Baltic Sea, there are three known routes: Via the North 
Sea to the Elbe (Vlieland from Cuxhaven, via the islands 
(Lauwersoog from stopover on Norderney and Cuxhaven in) or 
through the channels. We have exploited all the opportunities 
in the past Where the return trip often went through the chan-
nels because there was no time to wait in Cuxhaven for good 
wind. 
 
Through the channels we go to Delfzijl, fueling or topping up 
here, along with the flood up the Ems on to Herbrum. The locks 
there often had a long waiting time. We then travelled out of 
the lock into the Dortmund-Ems Canal and then crossing the 
exit eastbound to the lock of Dörpen, finishing with some 69km 
to Küstenkanaal the university town of Oldenburg. 
The Küstenkanaal has a max headroom 4.50m. Max speed 
12km seems quite monotonous and there are only a few facili-
ties. Litle marina's in Dörpen 5km and Surwold 13.7km. Surwold 
is not far from the harbor or a filling station. 
Oldenburg has several mooring facilities, immediately after the 
lock starboard, quite far from the city and two harbors from the 
yacht club in the city: Am Stau. Although Oldenburg is familiar 
to us, we still enjoyed our walking tour and again saw the resto-
ration of old buildings in the city is still being actively pursued.  
 
On June 3rd we left at 9.30 am with the outgoing tide off the 
Hunte, taking into account the bridge which at the beginning of 
the ebb must be raised for us, towards to Bremerhaven. Just 
below stream at Elsfleth we come to the Weser, passed Brake 
and Nordenham and Bremerhaven is in sight. We arrived there 
at the beginning of the flood on river Geeste at 13.30. There 
were no diesel pumps and more water on the jetty. This was a 
bummer because we must further pass a bridge with a max 
headroom of 2.70m. We would like to have refueled, the alter-
native would be 2 hours before low tide Weser down to  Elbe 1 
and then to go on with the flood of the Elbe.  
 
Because we want to avoid open sea this alternative remains out 
of view, and we take the risk to take the "Elbe-Weser Schiff 
fahrtsweg" The locking in Bremerhaven is smooth and although 
the speed limit in this channel only 8 km/h, we arrived at 17.00 
by the self-lock in Lintig. Those 8 km/h succeed just by alter-
nately use an engine one hour to one motor boating.  
We moored immediately after the lock to stay overnight for 
free and enjoy a long walk there.  

 
 
Today, June 4th is an exciting day, can we get under the railway 
bridge clearance of 2.70m? At home we have determined the 
height of the Brigand at 2.62 with full tanks. The previous bridg-
es in the canal gave sufficient margin, but now we decided the 
spotlight needs to be removed, the stern light behind the cabin 
should also be taken away. The radar mast can tilt. In 2013 we 
have tried to reach Hamburg but could not of the high water, 
so there is some tension. We finally float to the conscious rail-
road bridge, and truly the sternlight could stay. In view of a 
predicted storm the lock in Otterndorf had preventive water 
discharged to the  Elbe. At 14.30 we were looking forward to 
the Elbe and to sail with the tide along to Brunsbüttel. Very 
large container carriers (16,000 TEUs) go along stream. In less 
than an hour we get to the lock of the Nord-Ostseekanaal with 
a waiting time of two hours. This also had strong winds and the 
view of the previous predicted thunderstorms. We waited at a 
fast streaming river, with 4 knots, wind speed increasing to 5Bft 
you do not look forward to that.  
 
It has proved necessary because the old lock is restored and the 
sportboats lock together with commercial shipping. Adjustable 
screws feathered cause a lot of turbulent water. 
 
Around 17:15 pm we are in the marina behind the lock. We 
meet friends who also came by sea, they had left two weeks 
earlier but on the German Wadden they waited for better 
weather. All night there is heavy rain and we decide to stay 
voor another day. There is indeed a lot to see at the lock.  
 
June 5th, unfortunately no easy day. Our black water tank ap-
pears to be leaking. No fun of course. It appears that the 2 
parts of the carbon filter are put together each other with an 
adhesive tape. And of course with a bit of moisture causes the 
tape to loosen. So we had to filter out and make a replacement. 
But then one side is a 3/8 5/8 ducting with the other one. You 
see pop up trouble, off to the hardware store to buy replace-
ment parts. Anyway, thanks to the construction store is the 
unsavory job done. We take a long walk that afternoon and see 
that there is vacancy in the middle shops. Many properties are 
for sale or rent. After a turbulent night with all the mighty 
ships, we leave on June 6 towards Kiel-Holtenau. 
 
Winds are westerly, around 5 to 6 with peaks in rainfall. Alt-
hough we have sailed this channel very often it remains a great 
pleasure. In Holtenau we decide to stay till one day, after the 
previous day off had fallen into the water. We have Murphy on 
board and trouble again with the black water tank. I decide to 
take a further look, check the connections and if possible to 
rebuild it. It now appears that the plastic hose fittings in the  
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system is turned over the head, and it no longer seals. With the 
help of sealand that problem is also now solved. 
 
Sunday 8.30 am we leave for Fehmarn. There are no weekend 
shootings so we take the shortest path to Burgstaken, about 45 
miles. The wind is strong and there are also thunderstorms pre-
dicted in the afternoon. We just passed the pilot station and 
the radar goes on wide range. There are showers in the west, 
the wind start to shift so we throttle up some more but the 
showers seem to catch us. White caps on the waves and foam 
streaks on the water and a building up sea, this is not what I 
promised Marga. At downwind the water always seems worse, 
but there is a decent 5n against us. Under the bridge there is a 
sea current West to East and there is sea breeze toward land 
East to West. Now the wind against the sea current produces a 
short steep sea of 2.5 to 3 meters. We see sailboats pushing on 
their stem in the waves with a lot of green water, for them it 
was solid water on deck. We decided to throttle up and the 
head lifted, making our final journey easier to the port. Howev-
er the waves from starboard side where unpleasant. But after 
the sour comes the sweet, we found a berth on the outer west 
side and in the evening we thought we were, after a solid, re-
petitive thunderstorm, in the South Pacific with the view of the 
setting sun. And that for only €16 harbor fee including energy 
and water. 
 
Monday 9th of June, we cycled around the island. Noticing how 
efficient the ferry service near Puttgarden was organized. 
Astonished we saw how kilometers campsites along the north-
ern coast were occupied with Hamburger. Amazing Tuesday, 
June 10 Grossenbrode. Only 1.5 hours. The municipal marina 
was full so we were referred to the yacht club, perfectly located 
with suitable, friendly people. The cycle to Heiligenhafen was 
disappointing. Here's the question; How do I squeeze the city 
tourists as quickly as possible.  
 
There are large marinas with good facilities. It is very warm and 
again we are threatened by a thunderstorm. 
 
June 11th, around 11:30 after a heavy shower we leave for 
Neustadt. After the storm, the air is wild and threatening rain 
again. Around 15:00 we arrive in pouring rain. We left the large 
Ancona marina; a former naval port dated from the cold war 
behind and try the municipal piers on starboard. That works. 
We find a berth not far from the tourist office close to the 
citycentre. Here we get a free booklet with cycling routes in the 
area. We make the necessary purchases and decide to a day 
off.. The middle class (shops) in this former naval city seems 
distressed while a large shopping mall built outside the city is 
attracting the customers. 
 
The saddle pain is forgotten, but we made a trip of at least 40 
kilometers on our folding bikes. Marga saw a Sea eagle, Osprey 
or White-tailed-Eagle. Truly a flying door. Large farms / estates 
such as "Gut Ornamental Hagen" and "Gut Hasselburg" demand 
our attention. Endless fields of grain. Corn is apparently stored 
in their own silos/warehouses While there are also small farms 

with a number,  say about 10 cows. Somewhere a steady job 
for Herr Bauer and the cows as an extra , so it seems.  
 
It appears that many jetty tied beams use their sailing ship as a 
summer home. It's like the German gentleman called himself 
"arrived older people" who throw their ship in the water in the 
spring and then wait until it has a beard, that does not enjoy 
sailing, so they remain until the ship goes back in the winter 
storage. Interesting those conversations on the jetty.  
 
Today is June 13, it blows hard from W-SW. And again rain. We 
had to leave our berth. We leave without complaint and decide 
a bunker exercise in Ancona marina. They are willing to provide 
us diesel at € 1.54 a liter, about 1/4 gallon. We take the neces-
sary  liters and hope that this is enough to come home. After 
bunkering we leave with a strong south westerly winds around 
5-6, peaks 7 to Travemünde. While we're on the high shore we 
decide to cross battle to avoid annoying cross swell. In Trave-
münde we are stuck in the Passathaven located on the eastern 
bank of the Trave directly at the mouth.  
 
Outside this harbor is moored the Passat, a square-rigged wind-
jammer and sister ship of the Pamir . On July 21, 1957 500 
miles off the Azores she has perished with all her crew during 
Hurricane Carry. The Passat here in Travemünde is still an im-
pressive ship. 
 
The ferries seem to come and go all day and night, This makes 
the marina restless, but simultaneously also lively. The ferries 
are about 200 meters long. 
 
Travemünde was near the border with the former East Germa-
ny. We take the bikes to have to take a look around. Are the 
bigger roads in good shape, in the interior, away from the high-
way, much remains to be done. Worthwhile to check on your 
own bike. You're about 70 years back in time.  
 
The next day Timmerdorfer beach apparently the resort for the 
better-off German. The contrast with the previous day is very 
large. In Travemünde just before the ferry crossing  is on the 
east side diesel available  
 
On June 16, after a sailing time of about 2 hours we arrive in 
Lubeck. We are stuck in the Hansa Marina, a marina very near 
downtown., The Altstadt. The facilities are very poor. It is a 
beautiful city that has recovered from the Allied bombing with 
care. There are many courtyards that can be accessed via a cor-
ridor, sometimes a meter wide and 2 meters high. We crossed 
the city for 2 days. Very worth this  Hanseatic City. Although 
shop vacancy is also here, a lot is being restored.  
 
June 8 we sail. The Elbe-Lubeck Canal. 5 locks and barely 
berths, as we know, in the open field, or in the countryside. The 
Frisian recreation area committee should start once a German 
department. German boaters we spoke with praised the Frisian 
policy.  
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It was predicted bad weather and we decide to stop over  at 
the marina. Mölnn. It is important to keep the depth gauge in 
minds and just past the public wharf, keep well clear of the land 
freely. A local skipper with his propeller wash made a bar. 
Friendly people at the marina and a tidy washrooms. Mölnn is 
the city of Till Uylenspiegel. The medieval prankster. In the 
night we meet the predicted bad weather, NW8 with lots of 
rain. We are good! The next day we walk through the town and 
come here to the conclusion that the shopping site is in heavy 
weather. Many vacant retail shops ..  
 
June 20 we reach Lauenburg on the Elbe. An ancient city that 
has suffered from the flooding of the Elbe in 2013. The river is 
quite broad, but here still driven. The marina looks good and 
there is diesel available on the jetty The harbormaster told me  
he had just sold to the harbor to his 30 years younger wife to 
avoid hassles at his death with his children You hear so again 
what ...  
 
June 21 we leave at 11am, windy, clouds and rain to go to Ham-
burg  
 
The lock Geesthacht let us wait over 1.5 hours. Fortunately, 
there is a waiting scaffold for the sportboats 
 
The river below the lock is now is a tidal river to flow faster. At 
the fork in Nord and Sudelbe, pay attention. Both come in Ham-
burg but the Sudelbe is customs transit area.  
 
Around 15.30 pm we are at the City-Port. It is a turbulent lot. 
Canal boats, longboats and tugs drift in and out. This continues 
until at least 23:00. Then the slightly quieter but at 5:00 it starts 
again. But ... you are in the center of Hamburg. 
 
We hope it will be Sunday quieter Nope. Tour boats sail in and 
out. We walk on Sunday afternoon in the city and want to make 
Monday a city tour by bus. We walk on spec through the city, 
pick up a newspaper at the Hauptbahnhof, view the town hall 
and the banks of the Alster. It turns out that we once walked 
the City Tour largely The Allied bombing resulted that a lot had  
to be renewed. It has become a modern city. Only here and 
there is something old -rebuild- to be found.  
 
The Speicherhauser be with carpet importers / traders in use 
and Joop van de Ende has his theater / school. Hamburg is 
alive, the ports are busy and there is plenty of built. There is 
nothing to see from a declining economy. On the bike we will 
continue exploring Monday. First to the north towards 
Blankenese but end up in the infamous Reeperbahn entertain-
ment center. On Monday morning, it is really nothing more 
than a busy street with parallel roads where the events takes 
place. Soon then we come in Sankt Pauli. In this district a differ-
ent atmosphere. Just past the football stadium, we see a huge 
bunk which was once used to give flak a place above the build-
ings. Hamburg has many parks and the botanical garden is very 
special. Finally, we come to the north shore of the Alster. We 

decide to cucle the Alster around. Beautiful houses from the 
old days, sometimes used as an office, but often as a residence. 
The south bank has slightly less grandeur, but quite unexpect-
edly, we see there is a mosque with a magnificent invested with 
roof between the houses. On the south bank you will also find 
many marinas for day-sailingboats. Finally, we end up back at 
the Hapt Bahnhof. Via the large Speicherhauser again on  to our 
Nelson.  
 
Marga thinks Bremen is a more cosy and pleasant city. You're 
mooring is better and the atmosphere is different. We then 
decide to go to Bremen also.  
 
Tuesday in the course of the morning, well after the tidial turn-
around we leave. There's quite a flow so that shoot. In Gluck-
stadt we stay the night. It is outside the lock with good mooring 
facilities and a small marina. Inside is more opportunity, but the 
service times are tide dependent. Wednesday morning 
(departure 5:00 am) we arrive too early for Otterndorf bar.. 
Lock times again dependent on tide. Therefore, we first go 
through with the flow direction Cuxhaven and back an hour 
later. We just got over the bar and  in time at the lock. I do not 
find the lock master at the lock but working in his garden. How 
high are you? Answer 2.62. Comment: pity 2.60 would still go. 
Go to the marina and come this afternoon at 3 o'clock. We do. 
At 3.00 pm no lock keeper. At 16:15 the lock is operated. The 
three ships present fit well into the lock..At 18:00 we stuck to a 
jetty on the east of Bederkesa and we undergo yet another 
thunderstorm. The next day we spent the night at a jetty in  the 
river Geeste  in Bremerhaven. In the mud. The city seems de-
serted, football, around 22:00 decays you hear and see. Germa-
ny won. 
 
We leave at 10.30 at the tidal turnaround and are  at 14.30 in 
Bremen. We pass Brake where large bulk carriers are to load 
and unload. We pass the submarine factory "Valentin" km 28 
just downstream of Farge. A block of concrete with walls four 
meters or 13 feet thick. We pass several shipyards and luxury 
yacht builders in the size frigate. The company there is Lürssen.  
In Bremen it is against our expectation bussy The floating pier, 
on the Schlachte, immediately after the first permanent bridge 
across the Weser on both sides considerable property. A place 
on the inside, our assigned by the friendly lady harbor master. 
After crossing the next bridge 2nd or 3rd street on the left is a 
supermarket and we want foodstuff. Fresh food is still pleasant 
and Brown (my wallet) is not set to an eating every day. In 
short, we store and need to hurry for the umpteenth thunder-
storm  to be in time on board. We managed just before  the 
storm The next day we walk along the Schlachtekade to the old 
town Schnoor, the oldest part of Bremen. Here you find a shop 
for building boards made of real cardboard. The cathedral and 
the town hall are not far from here. It seems that Bremen in the 
allied bombing is a bit spared because the port would be in use  
for the British sector after the German capitulation It was not 
certain whether the Russians would occupy Hamburg or not.  
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Travel to Kiel, Lubeck, Hamburg and Bremen cont’d 

The 28th of June I find SVB 24, a supplier of water sports equip-
ment. On. 8 km there and 8 km with luggage on my back, back 
on the bike through the city. The load, a role treadmaster was 
getting heavier and heavier. In the afternoon we again take a 
walk and how is it, we get out to the Hauptbahnhof. Bought a 
newspaper and watched the people. German holiday gets un-
derway.  

 
June 29 .We recreate a walk to the former ramparts, now land-
scaped as a park  
What striking is that many old and older buildings are being 
restored .. Also often with a contribution from a European pot.  
June 30 begins our journey on Weser and Hunte to Oldenburg. 
Here we tackle once the bikes to go to Bad Zwischenahn, situat-
ed near a lake It seems to us a tourist area for the older people. 
(our age ...)  

 
3 July. At 7.30 we are locked into the Küstenkanaal  and by 
noon we are back in Dörpen.  

 
After a look at a bike card  it shows that we are close to the 
experimental monorail. Something for the next day. It's warm, 
we take a rest.  

 
4th of July. Now that magnetic railway, the road construction 
was worth it. The levitation train runs no more because there 
has been s a fatal accident in 2006 The cause of which is still 
not entirely clear  

 
On July 6, we leave at 6.00: 6.25 out of the lock, lock Bollinger-
fehhr passed at  7:18 and  at 8:15   passed by lock Herbrun. This 
has never experienced! Often you needed for this piece half a 
day. At 12.15 we are in Delfzijl and shortly after its rains and 
later puts the wind up. (The saying, Will there first wind and 
then rain, as the ship can sustain ,be but comes first rain and 
then wind, lower your sails swiftly. 
Leave the next day Delfzijl to get through Groningen, go to the 

Reitdiep and take until July 10 a few days of rest . Then we are 
back home.  

 
We then have made with our BRIGAND, 34 feet, 2 x Perkins 
Sabre 265Ti 106-hours and much diesel burned. 

 
As overview maps we used our old maps from the our age of 
sail. The overviuew " Kielerbucht" of Verlagsgesellschaft Scheidt 
and co was the oldest 1984 The Dutch map 1812, for the Ems 
(and the sea to Norderney) and the German maps for 3011 We-
ser and the Wadden Sea to Wangerooge.  

 
The map 89 for the waters Juist bis  to Wangerooge and Map 2 
(int 1456) (Mundungen Jade und der Weser) insuring the water 
Wangerooge to the Weser and Elbe near to Neuwerk. Enough 
to safely sail Elbe Mouth The sea maps were needed for the 
alternative route. For the Elbe, we had an still updated sports 
boat map from 1988 Borkum bis Brunsbuttel. Now in to parts 
available. Electronically we possessed several freeware pro-
grams and ENC freeware. Hard copies were made for the area 
between Hamburg and Brunsbuttel. from older cd disks 

 
As a reference we used books; Vom Rhein und zur Nord Ostsee 
using ISBN 978-3-89225-446-1 and Gewässerkarte Deutschland: 
Nord West (rhein-Ens Elbe-Weser mit Mittelland) ISBN 978-3-
89225-342-6. Our old copy of Fouke Roukema, "Waterways of 
the Netherlands to the Baltic" is still very good. Sadly only 
used/ second hand for sale at Bol.com or so.  

 
We enjoyed this trip, especially since we have spoken often 
during our bike rides with residents of the area (Is this the right 
way .... and it runs itself further).  
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2014 Programme of Events 

Date Event Venue Contact 

Saturday, 28th February 2015 Dutch Winter Lunch Scheveningen, Netherlands Adriaan Roosen 

aroosen@wxs.nl 

Thursday 19th March 2015 NBOC Winter Lunch Royal Southampton Yacht Club Graham Hitchcock 

graham@hitchcockphoto.co.uk 

19th—21st June 2015 NBOC Summer Rally Cowes (Shepards Wharf) Steve Brenner 

Steve.brenner@terotest.com 

19th—26th August 2015 Dutch Summer Rally Sail Amsterdam 2015 Week Adrian Roosen & Floor Heijn 

aroosen@wxs.nl 
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New Dutch NBOC Committee Members 

The new Dutch NBOC Committee Members are: 

 

Adriaan Roosen - Chairman 

Andries de Nachtegaal - Treasurer 

Floor Heijn - Flag Officer 

 

I would like to thank the Dutch members for all their hard work and enthusiasm. 
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www.nelsonyachts.co.uk 

 

We are actively looking for Nelsons, and other semi-displacement motor boats for the brokerage and will 

be launching a new, more user-friendly, website in March 2014 

After a long period in the doldrums, we believe that the boat market is now showing signs of upward 

movement. 

If you are looking to buy or sell a Nelson or similar type of boat, or just wish to discuss the possibility, 

please contact either: 

Steve on 07803 202311 

Harry on 07778 682909 
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In Memorium 

Eric Roger Pollard 
1947—2014 

It was with great sadness that we heard of the death of Eric 

suddenly at the beginning of April 2014. 

 

Although he had been living with lung cancer for over two years 

he continued to be part of the boating fraternity both on the 

Thames, with the Dunkirk little ships and the NBOC.  Having 

been involved with the Nelson marque for many years, both as 

an owner of Tin Hau and Efemel II, and as a Flag Officer for the 

club, his knowledge and enthusiasm was unsurpassed. 

 

He and Sandy will always be remembered for the Friday night 

'get-togethers' on “Effy” at the Club Rally and for many years 

they produced the club’s Newsletters. 

 

Eric had a long career as telephone engineer with the GPO cul-

minating in him lecturing at their training school in Reading 

 

He had a life-long association with the Thames including found-

er membership of the Classic Boat Association, all of which was 

done with his 23ft Nelson “Tin Hau”. 

 

He took early retirement at 50 and returned to the Isle of 

Wight, where he bought a Nelson 34ft Mark III Nelson called 

EFEMEL II, known as “FML” or “Effy” 

 

Sandy and Eric cruised extensively on the South Coast and 

worked tirelessly for the NBOC and the Dunkirk Little Ships. 

In 2008 he and Sandy sold up and had a new barge built and 

cruised extensively on the canal and river system in Southern 

England. 

He was in the process of restoring a Dunkirk Little Ship on the 

Thames and had every intention of taking it to 75th Dunkirk 

Anniversary in 2015.  Sadly this was not to be. 

Eric will be remembered with great affection for his ability to 

handle virtually anything that floated and the joy he felt when 

he made it look so easy. 

 


